Effects of added dietary lard on body weight and serum glucose and low density lipoprotein cholesterol in randombred broiler chickens.
The effects of dietary lard on serum glucose (GLU) and lipids were determined in Athens-Canadian randombred broiler chickens. Birds were provided either 0, 3, or 7% added lard in nonisocaloric starter diets through 10 d of age (S1), followed by either 3 or 7% added dietary lard through 21 d of age (S2). A common grower diet was fed to all birds after 21 d. Body and organ weights, feed conversion, and concentrations of various blood constituents, including serum GLU and lipids, were determined weekly from 14 to 42 d of age. Constant levels of added fat in both S1 and S2 diets generally led to higher BW in males at 42 d. Relative testes weight at 14 d was higher in males fed 3% than in those fed 7% S2 diets, whereas 7% added lard in S2 diets preceded by no added fat in S1 diets resulted in higher relative spleen weights in males at 42 d. Serum GLU concentrations were highest in males that received 3% lard rather than no added lard in the S1 diet. Serum low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDLC) concentrations at 14 d were highest in females fed constant levels of lard at either 3 or 7% in both starter periods. It was concluded that added lard fed to randombred chickens at various times and levels in starter diets elicited responses in organ weight and serum LDLC and GLU concentrations that varied with the sex and age of the bird and were not consistently related to BW.